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Fig  1.
The Two Icons of Christmas: Jesus and Santa Claus[S ource ]

1. Introduction

The secular imagery of  Sant a Claus and t he religious iconography of  t he
Nat ivit y coexist  uncomfort ably in cont emporary societ y. On Christ mas
Eve celebrat ions in churches recall t he birt h of  Jesus while Sant a is busy
elsewhere. Bot h t he religious and t he secular t radit ions of  Christ mas are
generally t hought  t o have been passed down t hrough many generat ions.
The st ory of  t he evolut ion of  modern Christ mas celebrat ions is complex,
but  it  does reveal t hat  some “t radit ions” are not  so very old at  all. This
unit  focuses on t he role t hat  advert ising has played in shaping t he myt hs
and rit uals of  Christ mas.  

2. The “Traditions” of Christmas

The coming of  Christ mas evokes nost algia
for old-fashioned celebrat ions. Ask people
what  t hey mean by “old-fashioned,” and t hey
will t alk about  age-old pract ices handed down
t hrough t he generat ions, about  families
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gat hering t o celebrat e t he holidays t oget her,
and about  t heir dreams of a snowy Christ mas
t hat  is free of  commercialism. They may go on t o t alk about  t heir own
family’s special rit uals, such as seeing t he lat est  movie t oget her, t aking
pict ures or playing games, going for long walks in t he woods, cooking and
enjoying favorit e foods, giving hand-made present s, singing carols, and
so on. What ever t he specif ics, Christ mas is a t ime for families t o
celebrat e and honor t heir t radit ions.  

Popular st ories, songs, and f ilms have played
significant  roles in developing t he cult ural
pract ices and beliefs t hat  const it ut e t he
secular Christ mas. Not hing has been more
import ant  t han Clement  Clark Moore’s A Visit
from St. Nicholas (1822), also known by it s f irst
line, “’Twas t he night  before Christ mas.” This
brief  st ory in verse spells out  t he myt h of  Sant a’s visit  on Christ mas Eve.
Anot her seminal t ext , Charles Dickens’s A Christmas Carol (1843), defines
t he spirit  of  Christ mas in t he values of  giving, sharing, and celebrat ing. 

Films like Holiday Inn (1942), It’s a Wonderful Life (1946), and Miracle on
34th Street (1947) have cont ribut ed ideas t o t he lore of  Christ mas. The
song “Whit e Christ mas” (sung by Bing Crosby in Holiday Inn) idealized
Christ mas in t hese words:  

I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know,
Where tree tops glisten
and children listen
To hear sleigh bells in the snow.

The words of  t his song have immort alized snow, sleighs, bells, children,
and singing as necessary part s of  t he perfect  Christ mas. “Whit e
Christ mas” conjures up dreams and fant asies about  an “old-fashioned”
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Christ mas t hat  is just like the ones [we] used to know.  

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer leapt  ont o t he Christ mas scene in
1939. Elvis brought  rock and roll int o t he Christ mas t radit ion in t he lat e
1950s and 60s. In t he t elevision age, A Charlie Brown Christmas (1965) and
How the Grinch Stole Christmas (1966) joined ot her Christ mas t ales. In t he
new millennium, The Polar Express (2004) is vying for a place in t he lineup
of holiday pageant ry. Such examples demonst rat e t he evolving
t radit ions of  Christ mas.  

Fig . 2 .
A “Traditional” Image of Christmas[S ource ]

Christ mas’s evolving t radit ions belie t he cult ural nost algia for a
t radit ional Christ mas o en expressed in images like t hat  in Figure 2,
where t he st yle of  t he room and clot hing is definit ively Vict orian.
Christ mas cards and wrapping paper port ray “old-fashioned”
Christ mases in t his way. A bit  of  Int ernet  searching will t urn up many
similar images from Vict orian t imes but  few from earlier periods. The
reason for t his is simple: Christ mas as we know it —a t ime of Christ mas
t rees, lavish family dinners, gi  giving, Sant a Claus, and t oys—dat es from
t he 1800s. Bot h Clement  Clarke Moore in America and Charles Dickens in
England wrot e t heir st ories in t he mid-1800s, but  t he more import ant
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fact or was t hat  indust rial product ivit y had developed t o t he point  where
it  needed mass consumpt ion t o accompany it . Thus, t he...
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